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7EDNESPAY MigNTOG:OTIL 23 1862

iCtOTHING. &C. CAPTAIN JtiHN H.M0RQAN.BKAVX11T-- fCeaaat ef Nortlt Carolina.

CMIESU MEDICINES
Jt,-r.--

v . i, AND TOILET AttTICLES.
Xb 8ubieriber hw, th ile4ore of annonneing to

friends and tU publiq generally, that afte mneh
trouble, and expense, owing to tho'ar, and in-

terruption of trade, ho has procured a fresh supply of
Modiciaei, Tolleti and other articles in his line, which
hlhaa been unabla to famish for aome time past.

hat to pay CASH for all ho hnys, and hopes that
hob af his. patrons--a do not pay promptlyrwiIl take

bint, andthat aU ia arrears, who have not gone to
peat of war to fight for omr Uidependenoe- - aad

dearest interests, will pay tip theit arrearages or a part
least, a that he may be able to meet pressing de-man- ds,

and keep his Stock replenished. ,
JRAII orders frow the country (enless from

piompt and reliable parties,) w$U goi nnnoUced, if not
aeeompanled with the CASH or its eqttitalenW . '

?
" P. J. PESCUD, '

.!s)"I7 tf . ;, flraggist, Raleigh, y C.

KIOR BEAUTIFYING ANDIUPKOVING
THE IIALU. I hare reoeiTed the folloiwing

faTQrite articles, ww r - "
"U

Stra. Allen'a Restorer and Zylbalsamnm,

It is undeniajble that true couragf aid modesty
almost invaiiaily go hand In hda official
report of Captj John Ti; Morgafc tVe of-h- U

coating xpedhions beyond Morfreosboro', Ten-
nessee, affbtdiMstri
In that report Capt. Morgan, tiler, recounting,
what had beei accomplished by hU lijlUe com-ma- nd,

says: fl ' - J;-- -

"Returning1 lone kW'the' direction of ilurfreet-boro-
VI

encountered picket 0f aiz mn, whosurrendered to me on botngtummoced.aad deUv-ere- dnp theirrms."
J TlAtMi'jeiat giv the jfollowing
statement of the affairlms Jt actually occurred :
! While Mi Ctiptaia 'ii jovinodoft la an-

nouncing the! successful accomplishment of oneof the most daring deed ef the war, we most,
for the benefit of history and the pleasure of our
readers, tell of the affair as it ctually? ooourred.

After having taken, 98 prisoners near Nashville
with his 25 men, Capt., Morgan started them back
in three different detachments. While subsequent-
ly returning alone with the intention ktf overtak-
ing them, as be was crossing the pike be observed 1

some distance in advajnee a Federal ofScer.V Ac-
costing a countryman! who was approaching htm
from that direction,. Ciaptain Morgan ascertained
that the Yanlee was a Lieut. Burns, with a picket
of five men, ; who at the time were in a bcueTat
the side of the road, Instantly forming his jLr-pos-

e,

Capt. Morgan loosened his revolveri, hjut-ton-
ed

bis Federal overcoat, so a to conceal hisown unrform, and galloped up to the picket. . v

"How are matter Lieut Burnt ? said Cap-
tain Uorga&i.iaddreBsuig the Yankee officer. '

All righfcl Qolonei," responded Buins . ." Where jrbur men!?" asked Morgan. :

"In the hofise there," replied Burns!
'Nice wsi of. attending; to; your duty, sir.- -

vouiiur yuupeu unoer arrest, and nand me your
sworu anu pisioi, - saia uapt; Morean.

His order was nrbmntlv obeved. and Capt
Morgan then.dirocted Burns to call out his men
singly. After requiring them to hand-t- o him
their sabres fcjnd guns he ordered them to march." We are going the wrong direction, Colonel,"
said Burns, after they had atarted. I "

No, lt a A right lam Cavtairi Moraan! "
said the brave partisan to his now lhorouehlr

At this juricture Capt pMorean wai loifled 1tone pf his mn MrJiSpauldinsr.who had with
him four ofj the prisoners taken earlier in the
day. After! narcbing all night they safety reach-
ed their command with the ten prisoners.

zlii tnis grtes to snow whet can be accomplished
bv a dario&n COUra?eoui. vet nmrlanl an1 t(a.
cret ruan. Ve should have a Morgan, with hia
Dana, io cut on ana destroy supplies, burn
brideres. teairt un roaHa. anH bap mr.A. .n4
cripple the vile Hessian invaders on every mile
of road between the Confederate lines and th
Ohio rivefi! 'ii '

f '' -

Good roftf thk Thirsty Soldixb. Extreme :

thirst is one of the. most severe trials the aettVe
soldier has M encounter. Durinr a lone march
and on the field of a long and hotly contested bat-
tle, he is often almost overcome with fatigue
and thirst. M An old frontiersman, who baa had
mucu experisnoe on j tae western Oorderi and on
the plains,! isuggeatithe following as the best
remedy and preventive of thirst that has
ever been discovered : After a meal take
the f coffee f grounds, boil them over airain
and pour it nto your canteen, and let it cool for
your next march. It is, not only nutritive and
stimulating but it will quench the thirst more
euwvuujr unu waer. ii will go 1WO or tureO
times as far as water.; Also take the coffee grounds
after being used, dry them, and put them in your
pocket, and ;chew them at intervals oh the march,
or during apy arduous set vice, and they will re--
press thirst1 and satiate greatly the) cravings of
nunger. jjiis course nas oeen tried with the most
gratifying results, and is, worthy of atrial by every
soldier in the service. t 7

How hb Erouoht isr his Ga.mk.-1- Aminer at
Pike's Peak took his gun and BtrayeJ a short dis--J

ance from the camp aid shot a cub,- - net observing?
at the time; the oiai. Dear, wuo was near at band,
ready to avenge the death of her offspring. The
hunter approached hts game with!: an exultant
air ; glorying in his success, and anticipating the
astonishment of hia companions to see him march
into their amidst with an ample supply of tender
bear meati when, tp his i surprise, Jie saw a large
bear bounding toward him, veryimuch deter-
mined to demolish ihfm at a single meal.

Our beooj dropped his gun and started off like
a frightened deer down the hill. His companions
saw him coming tearing through the bushes, and
sung out to him- - What's the matter t" . 1

"Gi:gi-gl-g- it your guns ready for ?a shotl"
stammered he, almbst out ofbreath i' ''I'm bring-i- n'

her. rj$it; uto damp ?" ;.

NORFOLK DAY BOOK.
'

' """'Ml
The v3ry Latest Northern and

Europeietn Intelllgenoe. .
' 'JU! ' - 1 -

NOW IS TIJLE TIMK TO SUBSCRIBE.

i TERMS:
DAILY, Oie Year, 1 $5 00

" Sijx Moaths, 8 00
" Oae Ifonta, 1 00

WEEKLYi One Year, 1

k7t,eigh register

ni$
WEEKLY EtEQISTER li ' pnbnhd delay

"" M the lubsoripon yr w " f

is? publllet "ejery H
annum pyuie m--
- -- r tba

SemlWeekly the

JuftreVie Unw or les) one, InswtUn, $100 at
"...L-Aitin-

ir insertion.' ' .
uv

'throe; 1 ' :

Jv months, inekding paper, 25 00

m the Weekly ttesistert
t nun tot tb nnt tasertioB, -- ;..r?. JJ

and for ery laceeedin g Inwruon, 4 1menthk id oo- -

1 iqaare tweWe
,r - J..---

AH adTWtuemeuw noi owwuiw utov., .i.rtd to the Semi-- w eefcly, ana enargea jurw.ftly D
J nSed !n eith th. Weekly or B&n na n twlv months for 110 in oola

. tafia f0 .x months, or $1 6 for twelre months.

r Centracta aa bo node at ttio offlo for longw

idremsemeoui
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DeCARTEKET A ARMSTRONG,
BOOK HINDERS, j i

A
BLAH k BOOK MA VVY ACTURKR8

'had
ocl5 tf.

JOHN W. COSBY.

, RALEIGH N. C. fine
Spt,26 1860.

A. CP Ul LI AM, R. P.PULLIAJf. D. k.wkisigkr,
: willPULLIAM & CO.

AUCTIONEERS FOR SALE OF NEGROES,
Odd-Fello- ws' Hall, Franklin St., ;

RICHMOND, VAt
DAILY SALES Public ajid Privatb. j

Ws pledge our strictest attention to the business 'en- -'

trusted to us, and will, answer all' com
, ' munioatrons promptly. i

POUTER ALWAYS AT EACH DEPOT. '

lytfV y :
s ( f

: PEEBLES, PLUMMER & CO., .
up

(rpRMKRLT PEKBIACS 4 WHIT si.)
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND GRQCKRS,

No. 22, Old Street, Petersbnry Va."

PROMPT and diligent personal attention given to
of all consignments of Produce. 'Always-o- n

hand a full supply of standard quality Groceries,
euitid to the wants of Fanners and Families. '"

lim'l pkbbi.es, Jho- - j.thokpsh.
henrt l. plummer, jr., late of the firm of M.

Marti?, Brother A Co. ' (''!.Sole Aeents for Reese's Phostho Peruvian,!
or Manipulated Guano. , jane 27 tf.

f OA1C CITY.SAVINGS BANK. j

Dr. T. HOGG, Preiident. ,'t',
Johm G. Williams, Caskeri

DIRECTORS. ; U i

Dr. T. D. Hogg, H.; S. Smith, I

Q. Busbee, . John0iWUliiin8.i l

This Bank is now receiving deposits, at 'the! Ex-
change Office of John G. Williams A Co. Discount
day Tuesday, ' ' feb

TO THE FRIRND8 OF MT P
jHOME MANUFACT If R ElSLi

THE KIN 8 TONa la n
4 IS

vimj JM. MilM 2. & Ajnm ; ..

RDERS for nezro BROGANS and BOOM ar0 solicited. J. C. CARPKNTKR: ifi
Kmmtr. XT. ("I T HI loon :. .""w"i v, um i lopu. (j aug U. J

PETERSBURG, FAUj I

THIS WELL KNOWN ESTALISHMENT, I

AVIHQ BEEH RKCEKTLT PITTED VP 'AMD BUFPLKD
WITH ALL MODERN C0KVBHIBICE8, , il f

Now offers to Travellers Attractions:
Unsarpansed hy any Uott ;!

in the Country. '

mar 6 JOHN JARRATT & BRO.
r ' ; --h hi i

f DONNANS & JOHNSTON. M

GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Petersburg, Vevl ; I

i4i-- 7.
; y ;.; ,

DONNAN & CO.,- -
I h

. COMMISSION MERClIANtS, i i !

Richmond, Vev i I

Jl ly ! V

INSURANCE COMPANY OF T1TK VA1..
ILEY OF VIRGIN IA, Winchester, Virginia Capital

1300,000.' Incorporated March, 1852i! Charter Wtual. Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid,
Fire Losses paid in 8 years to July, i860, $538,292.19.

nsurance against loss or damage by fire, on as favorr
able UrmrM other responsible Companies, I i

'c J08,
Wm. L. Bairr, Seoy; ! U i

W. S.BIMPSON, Agt
ap'UO tf ; . Petersbnry Va.

WANTED I WANTED 1 1

AT TSK j i

INIMITABLE WHIAKER'S.
A CONTENTED JUAN ; FOR HUItH

iX o offers a premium of FIVE GALLONS of. '

Prewry's Celebrated
"

Soathamptoii (V'a.y' BRANDY. C-- :..!.:
BPnoftne,-boTOL- I BRANDY, the ! f

THE INIMITABLE I WHITAKER
has on hand ' ' Ti ' ; iH -- 1

?pRT?SQ0Lt) APPLE 'BRAND '!

ffiW rlLDDAPPLE BRANDT,' i
at a wtw

ndmanrotherchoIc4BRANDS.i! Hf 1 I'll

of iTJ? l0a Urgett 8t "botween the hoursa6i2 F.. Call on hint.: I M

CLOTHING STORE II
! H JUST OPENED BY

ISAAC 01TTINGHR
at the corner of Fayetteville St. and MrV.e'

2O,000 worth of MEN'S and BOI S' Kerdr
Made Clothinjr, Boots, Shoes, Hate,, ata ain t::er
articles, X wish it distinctly understood that these I

Goods woM bought in times of peace, and consequent- -
y at mud 1 lower prices than they eouid be nought lor

now. if y will he sold again at the -

Mold retail prices.
I hare nH particular fancy for saying much. All I

ask T the public is to give me a call. They
.

1 r fiil certainly not be disappointed .

y . , in the quantity, "Quality or
in the prices of my

. GOODS. ;.

Remel bet Corner of Fayettevitle Street and Mar--
Squarebrmetly occupied by Mr. Pool.) .

. f, - .iteBpeouuuj,
au31-- f, f ISAAC OETTINGER.

-

1861, s?ei mhgjNntlemen and boys
INCH

WtNTOF
THING, HATS, SHOES, BOOTS, Ac, of

every dejoription, will find me prepared this SPRING
to furni I ,thm with BETTER UOOJJS, at more

y. Reasonable Prices
than hefbtofore; and I most cordially invite them to
examine any

ft n n a m n prirfs
before pilrcbasing. .

Notwithstanding the crisis, 1 have been iN UK ill
and purchased, to great advantage, a moot BEAUTI
FUL ani VARIED STOCK of

! CLOTHING
AND SRENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

and my friends can be furnished, at short notice, from
headto"ot.

Having a splendid Stock of the most fashionable
and approved French CLOTH, DOESKINS.
CASSLftERES VESTINGS of all kinds, Ac,
the moM ACCOMPLISHED AND SUPE
RIOR
CUTTER AND WORKMEN
in my TAYLORING ESTABLISHMENT, I am ready
to compe wif.h any one in the old North State in
making any. Garment or Clothing to order, in the most
superb d artistic manner.

The liberal encouragement I have received and
continued indications of increasing confidence, inspire
me with ?he hope that I shall be more liberally patron-
ized thaft ever; to jnerit which I will give my undivi-
ded attef tion to the wants of all who favor we with a
call. . M. GRAUSMAN.

ap'l If tf

fllLITARY GOODS!
Kfi ,Ui GRBY AND DKB MILITARY
D j lercoats1

with large capes, price 16, 18, 20 and
a dollars, all home made.

5O0 Jt erino Shirts, Grey and White, for camp life. .

50tl $ ftra --Merino and Shaker Drawers, all sizes,
i rey and White, just to hand.

SO f air Grey, Blue, Drab and Mixed colored Cloth
4 id Cassimeres, made to measure or sold by the
i air or single pattern to suit purchasers.

Overboi tings in Beaver, Pilot and Petersham.
40 ozen Sup. White Shirts.
70 f ozon Cassimere, Gingham and Calico fatigue

firuV . .
BlankVe and Shawls for. Soldier's use.
Oil Olh Overcoats, Leggins and Cap Covers.
Gilt Bdtons by the gross.
Gold L' raids by the pair.
Haversacks by the hundred.
200 ?ai DrUl Gaiters.. '
Heavy; Socks by the dozen.
Glover and Gauntlelts.
Pan Vests and Dress Clothing ; a complete assort--

rmeni ai i. vv. ivuiniuw x
otft 9 ' Petersburg, Va.

1B61; AUGUST lTth, 1861.
i MILITARY GOODS X

NO. 51 y SYCAMORE, PETERSBURG, VA.

T, W, V

A,3
& Co,

van lunusn jvuatary companies witn tno loiK wint- -

named goods at short notice :

Oil JJlo.h Over Coats,
" Oil Cloth Oaps,

Oil Cloth Haverlocks,
Oil Cloth Haversacks,

Oil Cloth Leggins,
?' Fatigue Jackets, .

Plain and fancy fatigue Shirts.
Gingham and Calico Shirts.

Mirino under Shirts (White and Grey.)
i f Merino Drawers, (White and Grey,)

' Velvet and flannel Zouave Caps,

"
Heavy Grey Over Coats,

ALSO, ON HAND, .
;. , Grey and Blue Satinet,

. , Grey Gasimere,
Grey Flannel whioh they will make up to order

' rnd warren t satisfaction in every instance.
, T..W. ROYSTON, A CO.,

. No, 51 J Sycamore St,
-- "au21 tf Petersburg, Va.

WHITAKERS I
XX ,

.

? WHIT AKERS X X !

SPRING GOODS!:, ; SPRING STOCK!!

8, A. fill TAKER,
THE INIMITABLE.

THE -- INIMITABLE WHITAKER.
50; Boies Oranges, $4 00 ) 10 boxes French Can- -
50 do Lemons, 4 00 dy, 45c
50 Bbls. Apples, 4 00 20 boxes Webb A Whit-ted-'s

10 4d PoUtoes, 4 00 celebrated T
40 F5)ies Candles

10lbs.) 22o. 20,000 Havana CI-
GARS.40 oxe tlomman

Cstdy, 16c. 20 Cases Crackers.
lOTxes Fancy Can 2Q Bbla. Crackers.

dy 20c.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.
Daily expected, at the INIMITABLE WHIT A--

KER'S a great variety of WOOD AND WILLOW
WARE.

.FISH! FISHXX FISH4 1 X

Herrings, Mullets, Mackerel, Salmon, White Fish,
and Shad are daily expected at

? WHITAKER'S CITY EMPORIUM.
apT 6 tf.

TUST RECEIVED AT FRANKLIN'S
J- - Strong Fresh and . Salty Snuff, and all to be had

in the SODTEERN CONFEDERACY.
Als, a Large lot of Every coneeiveable article known
, , ; to the trade.

Come one, eome all, to
,a7 tf FRANKLIN'S CalL

Standard and Spirit of the Age copy.

FiNE HgoLD JEWELRY.--TH- E
ha in store a splendid assortment of

i FINE GOLD JEWELRY, "

embracing a variety of styles of patterns of Brooches,
BrjMut Pins Ear Rings, Bracelets, Finger Rings, La-
dies and Gentlemen's Watch Chains, Pencils and Pens,
Cuff iPins, Miniature Lockets, Gold Thimbles, Ac
Qall &nd examine

nor 1) : , ; C. B. ROOT.

. ,.':. 'USE
CfflSliAlf8 YEAST POWDERS

tion.
SIX

COOJTT1KS. WH1TI. slat's. TOTAL.

Alamance," 7,98r 421 3;445 ' 11,853

Alexander, - 5,392 : 19 , 611 6,022

An sen, ,662 151 A051.: 13,664

Alleghany, 3,357 27 206 3,590.

Ashe,-- : ?'-i-
-. 7,423 142 391 7,956

Beaufort, 8,172 729 5,878 14,779

Bertie,., , 5,846 279 8,186 14,311

Bladen, '
. 6,235 . 435 5,327 11,995

Brunswick, ,
4,515 260 3,621 8,406

Buncombe, 10,623
" 100 I,931 12,654

BtfTke, 8,647 219 2,371 9,237

Cabarrus, T,402 104 3,040 10,546

Caldwell, 6,297 114 1,088 7,499

Camden, 2,940 276 2,127 5,343

Carteret, 6,064 152 : 1,969 ' . 8,1851

Caswell, 45,581 - 279 9,355 16,215
Catawba, 9,038 28 1,664 10,730

Chatham,;. 12,555 304 6,246 - 19,105

Charekee, 8,609 ,38 519 9,166
Chowan, 2,978 151 3,713 6,842

Cleaveland, . 10,108 109 2,131 12,348

Celumbus, M79 S55 2,463 8,597

Craven, 8,795 1,288 6,190 16,273
Cumberland, 9,561 978. 5,830 16,369

Currituck, 4,671 221 2,524 7,416

Davidson, 13,878 147 3,076 16,601

Davie, 6,001 101 2,392 8,494

Duplin, . 8,286 - 374 7,126 15,786

Edgecombe, 6,880 388 10,108 17,376

Foraythe, 10,716 211 1,764 12,691

Franklin, 6,490 541 7,079 14,110

Gaston, 7,009 102 2,199 9,310
Gates, 4,180 362 3,902 8,444
Granville, 11,189 1,121 II,086 23,396

Greene, 2,826 152 3,947 7,925

Guilford, 15,738 693 3,625 20,056

Halifax, 6,642 2,450 10,349. 19,441

Harnett, 5,351 104 2,584 8,039
Haywood, 5,488 313 5,801
Henderson, 8,981 85 1,382 10,448
Hertford, 3,948 1,111 4,445' 9,504
Hyde, 4,682 259 2,793 7,734

redelL 11,141 29 4,17J 15,347

Jackson, 5,241 6 281 5,528

Johnston, 10,548 193 4,916 15,657

Jones, 2,210 107 3,413 5,730
Lenoir, 4,903 177 5,131 10,211

Lincoln, 6,000 80 2,115 8,195
Macon, 5,370 115 519 --

213
6,004

Madison, 5,693 2 5,908

Martin, 6,435 451 4,303 10,189
McDowell, 5,542 273 1,305 7,120
Mecklenburg, 10,543 290 6,541 17,374
Montgomery, 6,781 45 1,823 7,649
Moore, 8,725 184 2,518 11,427
Nash, 6,319 688 4,681 11,688
New Hanover, 10,617 766 10,332 21,715
Northampton, 5,912 656 6,808 13,376
OnBlow, 5,198 159 3,499 8,856
Orange, 11,318 522 5,109 16,949
Pasquotank, 4,473 L484 2,983 8,940

Perquimans, 3,287 392 3,569 7,248
erson, 5,708 318 5,195 11,221

itt, 7,480 8,473 16,793
Polk, 3,317 . 620 4,043
Richmond, 5,211 34$ 5,453 11,009
Randolph, 14,768 380 1,645 16,798
Robeson, 8,584 1,450 5,456 15,490
Rockingham, 10,021 407 6,318 16,746
Rowan, 10,522 135 3,929 14,586
Rutherford, 9,060 122 2,391 11,573
Sampson, 9,106 489 7,023 16,623
Stanly, 6,590 42- - 1,169 7,801

Stokes, 7,847 86 2,469 10,402
Surry, 8,949 184 1,246 10,379
Tyrrell, 3,203 143 1,597 4,943
Union, 8,903 53 2,246 11.202
Wake. 16.470 1,424 10,733 2ff,627
Warren, , 4,923 402 10,401 15,726
Washington, 3,596 296 2,465 6,357
w atauga, 4,771 ' S2 104 4,957
Wayne, 8,721 734 5,451 14,906
Wilkes, 13,280 261 1,203 14,749
Wilson, 5,944 280 3,496 9,720
Yadkin, 9,110 163 1,433 10,711
Yancey, 8,229 64 362 8,655

631,489 30,097 331,081 992,667

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &C.

IL1TARY BOOKS for CASH ONLY.M
IIA.RDEES TACTICS, Complete Edition;

Revitiad bv and Dublished under the personal super
vision of the Author in 2 Volumes. Price $2.50

When sent by mail, - 2.70

vnT.nxTKERS MANUAL of Infantry and
Rifle Tactics, with Honors paid by the troops ;

Inspections, Reviews, Duties of Captains,
Companies, Duties in Camp, and Garrison,
Soldiers Rations and Mode of cooking tnem
Abriired and compiled by Lieut. Colonel VVM.
II. RICHARDSON, eraduate and formerly As
sistant Instructor of tactics, Virginia Military
Institute. Price $1.50

When sent by mail, 1.70

THE VOLUNTEERS HAND BOOK, an
abridgement of Hardee's'Infantry tactics, by Capt.
J. K. LEE. Price $00.50

When sent by mail, 00.60

THE HAND BOOK OF ARTILLERY, by
Capt. JOSEPTi ROBERTS. Price $00.75

. When sent by mBil, 00.85
ON INFANTRY CAMP DUTY, FIELD

FORTIFICATION and Coast defence, by
Captain L. V. BUCKIIOLTZ, author of the.
Science of Wa'. Price $00.50

When sent br mail. 00.60

Instructions for Officers and Offi

cers of Cavalry on out post duty, by Lieutenant
Colonel VON ARKMTSUHiLiii , nrst nus
lars, King's German Legion, with an abridgment of
them, by Lieutenant sjoionei, uie non. s.
PONSONBY. Price $00.50

"When sent by mail, 00.60

DIRECTIONS FOR COOKING by Troops
in Camp and Hospital, prepared for the Army
of Virginia, and published by order of the Sur-ere- on

General, with Essays on Taking food
and what food, by FLORENCE NIGHTIN
GALE. Price $00.25

When sent by mail, 00.30

ALSO a complete New Pocket Map of VIR
GINIA. Price $00.75

When sent by mail, 00.80

BAYONET EXERCISE and Skirmishers
Drill by R. MILTON CARY, Lieutenant

. Colonel Provisional Army of Virginia.
Price $1.00

When sent by mail, 1.10
INSTRUCTIONS FOR FIELD ART1L

LERY Extracted from GILHAM'S MAN
' NUAL for Volunteers and Militia.

Price $1.00
' When sent by mail, 1.08

SCHOOL OF THE GUIDES, or the Practi
cal Soldier, Illustrated with 28 Engrav
iners, and designed for the use of the Militia of
the Confederate States Price $1.00

When sent by mail. , ' 1.06

MAIIAM'S OUT POST DUTY, an Element
ry treatise on Advanced . out post

and Detachment Service of Troops, and the
, manner of posting and handling them in pres-

ence of an Enemy. P'4tl.0Q
When sent by mail, 112

GILHAM'S MANUAL for the Votuuteets
and Militia of the Confederate States.

Price $2.50
When sent by mail, 3.00

For sale by W. Li POMEROY.
sell tf Raleigh, N. C.

SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF CHEW.
ING "Tobaooo." The Pure Southern Quid.

'A Supply of the above just received at
- TURNER'S

... N. C Book 8tore.
ian i tf uAge please eepy, -

OODA, WATER. AND SUGAR CBACR--
O ears; S dot. Jara of Pickles, at 'no 18 WBITAKKR'S. t

WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 23,1863,

LATT IMPORTANT FROM WASHING
TON CITY THE ABOLITION 'SCHEMES
REINFORCEMENTS FOR THE PENINSULA,
Ac, Ac : . , -- .L '

We have important news from Washington City as
late as Saturday evening last.

The bill for the abolition of slavery has passed Con.
grew, aad is now a law. The vote on its passage in
the Senate was twenty-thre- e to nine every Northern
Senator votiag for it. Among those voting in the
negative was Senator Saulsbury, of Delaware.

The bill, as finally passed, requires every slave-
holder in the District to come) forward and Drove
his loyalty within the period of three months; af-
ter the term of two years all the slaves in the
District are to be positively emancipated, . and
their masters who are lojai, to be eompennted
at the rate of twohundered and fifty dollars per
head, old and young.

The number of slaves in the District is estima-
ted to be about three thousand. ' '

General Hooper's division, numbering some
seven thousand men, that has lately been occupy
ing the lower counties of Maryland, was to cross
the Potomac into Stafford county on last Mon-
day.

All the best disciplined troops from every di-
vision of the army had been sent down to the
Peninsula ; and io Baltimore and the other parts
of Maryland the Fedora, force had mostly been
displaced by the State militia reserves which bad
been brought on.

We are assured that within two weeks fifty
thousand troops nave passed through .Baltimore
en route for Fortress Monroe. Quite a considera-
ble number had left Washington in transports
down the Potomac. It ia supposed that the Fed
eral force on the Peninsula exceeded one hundred .

thousand men.
General McCle'lan left Washington city on

Thursday week last for Fortress Monroe.
The government was evidently afraid of. the

seceecion sentiment of Maryland, which is repor-
ted to have been lately roach inflamed. The line
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad from the
Relay House to Frederick was under a strict guard
In the lower couLties much bitterness had been
occasioned or account of the government having
practically admitted the evidence of slaves to
convict their masters of treason, disloyalty, and
the like. "Contrabands" were flocking to the
enemy's standard.

General Hunter was in command on the Po-
tomac.

A "missionary society" has been organized in-t-he

North for the instruction of the "contrabands"
in the Carolina and Georgia department. Mrs-Senato- r

Harlan bad been appointed the Southern
agent, and was to leave in a few, days for Beau-
fort, South Carolina, on the mission to which he
had been appointed.

The tenor of late English papers received in
the North is decidedly favourable to the South.
The Yankees were sharply reproved for their
unreasonable elation over the fall oi Donelson.
Some of the London papers suggest that the
Northern success at Donelson should be made an
occasion for the proposition of an armistice on
the part of thA North; and indicate, as probable
terms o. paci flea tion the feturn of the border
States of the Union. ,

The "Treason Law" in Maryland was to go
into operation on the 15th instant. This infa-
mous act of the Stale Legislature prescribes as
treason every act of assistance, net only to the
Southern Confederacy, but to persons sympathi-
zing with it in the limits of Maryland, including
such acts as harboring of "secessionists," assisting
them across the Potomac, &c. The penalty is
death.

' Mrs. Greenhow has been released, and was to
be sent beyond toe enemy's lines. Uuite a scene
had occurred in the yard of the prison in which
ehe was confined Mrs. Greenhow and another
female prisoner having taken possession of a wag'
on which bad been driven into the yard, and
(1: i viripr it nround vith a Confederate flag display
ed, nr..! -- t . :i? huzzas lor "the Southern wag
, , - a Mrs. Greenhow had been charg
eo iUuity.

accents of the general condition of affairs
in iae iSorth are intelligent and, we believe, more
reliable than the usual information derived from
Northern sources.

The general popular sentiment was decided in
favour of the prosecution of the war, despite
financial straits, with the expectation of shortly
smashing off the face of the rebellion. The ex
penditures of the government are increasing, and
are estimated at ifrz, duo,oio per day. ; The aboli
tion question in --Congress is closely watched by
what remains of the Democratic party in the
North. The measure of emancipation, with res.
pect to the District of Columbia,- - was regarded as
tentative, being looked upon as a prefatory ex
periment of the emanicipatien scheme proposed
by President Lincoln for the border States. It
hd produced known and marked disaffection in
the army, and it is said that a large number : of
officers had threatened to throw up their com
missions if the anti-slaver- y programme was carried
out. Wages have declined in all parti of the
North. In the West provisions were dirt cheap,
on account of the loss of the Southern market.
Ten to fifteen cents for a bushel of corn, twenty
to twenty-liv- e cents for wheat, five cents for eggs
by the dozen, and ten cents a pound for butter,
are prices that appear fabulous to the victims of
extortion in Richmond. Richmond ,xq,miner,

The Wilmington Journal says :

" We are not without feari that Gen. Johnston
brave and firm and wise a man as he was, allowed
the attacks made upon him and the slurs cast up
on his character and courage to influence too far
a naturally sensitive and ardent temperament, and
that he went into the late battle with a desperate
determination to door die, to risk his own life
perhaps too freely and too recklessly."

Another says that "General Johnston wa
murdered by the newspapers."

The power ofpublic opinion is based upon the
fact that men are sensitive to reproach." Il may
be, indeed, that Gen. Johnston felt that the easiest
wav to silence the un just accusations by which he
was slung, was to offset them by exertions and ex-

posure that went beyond his duty and his judg-

ment. Men may call this a weakness ; it partook

more of the character of a necessity. Confidenca

is indispensable to a leader. However lost, its
lestoration is worth a large price, and justifies a
large risk. Johnston.assumed the riskand paid
the price. He redeemed his own good name, but
he was lost to his country. H i vindicated we
are the sufferers. To whom is our loss charge
able? To Mm, or to thosk who drove him into,
the jaws of death to redeem the confidence
which they bad assailed T There can be but one

'answer. i v-

If these things be true, the country sees in this
calamity an illustration of the evils of that igno-
rant yet dogmattcal and defamatory atticism
which dogs the public, service and maligna our
best men. ' Let us more than ever condemn a
course aa ruineuj as it ia inhuman

Richmond Enfttirtr.

Wooda am Kxeuiara JueaioTCT, ,

Burneti8 Cocoaine andCocin,
Rosemary and Casttfr Oil,

t.imta nnl iir's Pomades
erne rson, Petit & Co., Hieniqiie Societe,

andJUonpeias romaaev
Tricopherons, Kathalroii r

- Essence Bay Leares(
SftYne's Hair Tonic,' Pkilecome, and
Pescud's Hair Tonic.

Also, the. most approved Hair Dyes known in this
country.

For sale at
PESCUD'S DKTJG STORE,

Rsleigh, May 18, 180. ma 30 tt.

BtflST'S FRESH AND NEW CROP TUR-- j
n NIP SEED.

ifSONSlSTINQ OF THE FOLLOWING VARIE-Ijtie- s:

Early Large Flat Duch,
Barly Red Top,

Ruta Baga, (a superior variety.)
. laree wnite nonoiK,
. L,arge Yellow Norfolk,

' - Large White Globe. Also,
Altrlngham Carrot, Mangel-"Wortze- l Beet,

large Winter Drumhead Cabbage Seed,
' For Sale in quantities to suit purchasers at

june 18 tf. P.. F. PESCUD's- -

JUISMAN YEAST POWDERS. MY

J Materials are to hand, and Mr. Chisman has put
a large quantity, all who have been waiting for sup.

plies can' send in their orders.
If you doubt that these great Powders are not su-

perior to any now known, you can find testimonials
from the most respectable families in Raleigh, at my
store, where you can be supplied at wholesale or re--
ail. r. rJiouuj;.

may 23

NOTHER BRILLIANT VICTORY !- --

While on my recent visit to the Old Dominion, I
the good fortune to procure from an old iriend a

idamijohn of Rose Cordial of the most delectable fl-
avora splendid and invigorating article for the sick.
Call, bv all means, and tret some before it is grooe;
price 25 cents a bottle. Among the choice variety of
other things too-tedio- to mention, tc which the at-

tention of the public is respectfully called, I have a
lot of the best Hair Brushes. If you want to feel

good and poetical in these gloomy times, just call
around, procure a brush and a bottle of cordial, and I

guarantee a fine flow of the most highfalutin
Stheelint. P. F. PESCUD. Druggist.

AND SPLENDID EXTRACTSNEW of
THE WOOD YIOLET,

HUMMING BIRD
BUTTERFLY VIOLET,

PATCHUTLY ,MUSK,
PINK JOCKY CLUB,

FRANGiPANI ROSE.&c.
Also, Frangipani, Verbena, Cologne and other Toilet

waters. All of which are of the finest quality and put
in elegant style.

For sale at
PESCUD'S DRUG STORE.

Raleigh, May 18, I860. ma 23 tf.

TUST RECEIVED AT
-- I PESCUDS DRUG STORE.

A VERY FINE LOT OF TOILET SOAPS.

AKERS PREMIUM BITTERS.B A new Bupply of these celebrated Bitters on hand
At 1 JSSuUD o iJrug Store.

MUSTARD.
A fresh supply just received

At . PESCUD'S Drug Store.

P Barrys Tricopherous,
HAIR

Ezekials Hair Restorer,
Pavsons Indellible Ink.

; . At PESCUD'S Drug Store.
au l4 tf Raleigh, N. C.

Confederate Cloth just received
from the Crenshaw Woolen

Company, Richmond, Va.
AVING PURCHASED FROM THE
auction sale a large invoice of Grey and Blue

Cloths and Cassimeres. we are prepared to make uni
forms in the best manner. Also, a large invoice of
Maryland Cloths and Cassimeres; Cadet Grey, very
fine; do. North Carolina Cassimere Grey, large quan
tity for Uniforms and Military Overcoats, ready
made or made to measure. We have now in our cut
ting department two Cutters that cannot be beat in
the art of cutting both military and citiiens' drets.

Black French Cloths. Cassimeres and Vestings
Velvet Vesting, black and Fancy; 50 Cassimere Suits
aU sizes, just received ; 50 dozen Merino and Lambs
Wool Shirts and Drawers ; India Rubber Overcoats

uil Iiogclua , fin Sbirfco, Tirm.xvmrm. gaeka, Oollre
Gloves, Cravats, Suspenders, Shawls, Blankets, Gai
ters, Gambaters, Ac. T. W. ROYSTON ft CO.,

feb 26 Petersburg, Va.

Call and Settle.
A LL INDEBTED TO THE SUBSCRl

jf ber will please call and settle their accounts. Ii
you can't pay the money now, give your notes. My
doors must be closed. 11. u. 1SVANS.

January 9th, 1862.

Negro Girl for Hire.
SUBSCRIBER HAS FOR HIRETHE Girl belonging to the Jefferson estate, a

first rate hand. Apply to
jan 11 tf M. GRAUSMAN.

ASH! CASH!! CASH! XXc
I BELL MY GOODS FOR CASH 1 I D03TT

do a Credit Business ! Therefore I hope every person
that sees this advertisement will not ask me for
CREDIT--becau- se lam not able to do a credit
business; and have to pay CASH myself.

T have called on every person that owes me a DOL-
LAR, and have not been able to collect the first
CENT. I wish you would eall on some one that is
able to credit. J. B. FRANKLIN.

ap'l 17 tf
LD DOMINION TOBACCO."--Ar- V.o OTHER Lot of Old Dominion Smoking "To

bacco," Just received at "Turner's North Carolina
Book Store. Said to be Superior to the former,

jan 5 td
HITAKEK'S IS THE PLACE toBUY. Goods delivered free of Charp. k

part of tue City. . J
mar 6-t-C

FRESH MINERAL WATERS.
Alum, and Green Brier Va-Wh-

ite
Sulpher Water, also Roek Bridge Alum Mass.

. .. Foraaleat ' -
say 23- - ' FESCWb ORUQ STORE.

DAY BOOK HAS NOW BECOMETHE newspaper of the South. The very latest
Northern and European-New- s appear! in its columns,
one, two, atad three days in advance f all other pa-
pers in the Confederacy . I ;

We subnet the following extracts from what others
" '

have to say of us .i: . : ., -
D. T. Bissia, Esa., who has lately returned from

Europe, with important dispatohes to the ConfederaU
States Government,1 says in a recent letter r

"Whilelin Londo and Paris, I saw several qaotsw ,r

tions frontltheN oarotc Dar Booci and since my
return I have also noticed extracts? from the fame x
sprighUyjBrnai ia the newspapers of New Yerk, ,

Charleston and other cities." u ' ' '

; TheSuftlk fVa.Jj Christian Sun' aayi ity- z f .

TheNorjrolk Dav Book,' which isj so fast gaining :

popularity i hroughout the Southern Confederacy, 'comes to up greatly enlarged aad improved, and gives !

us Northert and Foreign Newa in adranee of any of '

our other etxehaagee;, and Q, therefore, perused with .
avidUyjH Zu- - r , f!

The WilmlBgtoh (N. G ) Daily Journid says t -
.

"The NarfolkjDay Book has become the most val-

uable exchange,' we . receive, as it centalas - th very
latest new from the Rump Government. well aa
Foreign fejrs.' - WI'VO: v"- :

The Freaeriakshirg(Va,) Herald ya
"The Norfolk Day Book oonUlas the latest aewt --

from the HoTthi and iu editorials are always ef an V

interestiag character." I '
'i

- Subsenhers U the Dav Book may relypoa bar- -
their Mapere sent prompUy by malL j.

-- .; ;
AddressL witB amoaat f subserlpUon lelesai,

;.-
-.z JOIN R. HATHAWAY,:

"'ian Ift-- U !'" jt""'"-- : ' .."d Proprietor. ;

WASIIINUTOfl PRC9SE8 0BTWOIi with Mlf-mke-r, the other No. 4, with rolled ;

mold and ail axtores. ,.Tne presses are aew,an w

be sold at boat, with freight addCL Auorees ,

of tif&ldarL
.MarehiUl. marlm

11

f a' V.J


